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increase in power on the paralyzed side, but the Jacksonian attacks 
had recurred, the patient having had four in spite of bromide treat¬ 
ment. These attacks always began in the left leg. Allen. 

102 Caso di tetano traumatico curato coll’antitossina Tizzoni- 
Guarigione. (A Case of Traumatic Tetanus Treated by Tiz- 
zoni’s Antitoxin—Recovery). Virgilio Barachini. (Gazz. degli 
Ospedali et delle Cliniche, Jan. 7, 1900. No. 3, p. 20). 

The author relates the case of a previously sound boy of thirteen 
years of age. Seventeen days before the onset of his nervous symp¬ 
toms, he had, while playing barefooted with some companions, acci¬ 
dentally thrust the prong of a sharp pitch-fork into the sole of the 
right foot, producing a wound 2 cm. long and 2V2 deep. He made 
no attempt to cleanse the wound, and kept about his play during 
the entire day. Four days later Barachini was called to see him 
because the wounded foot, which had as yet received no medical 
treatment, had become red and swollen, and the boy feverish. B. 
carefully cleansed the wound and applied antiseptic dressings. Under 
this treatment suppuration ceased, the temperature dropped, and a 
complete cessation of all symptoms in a short time was confidently 
looked forward to. Within a week, however, the boy’s parents no¬ 
ticed an unusual inappetence on his part and also that he had become 
restless and no longer cared for play. 

On the evening of the 17th day after the accident, the boy, on 
attempting to withdraw from the supper table felt his entire right leg 
grow stiff, and immediately after his whole body was shaken by a 
convulsion so painful that he fell to the ground. In his fall he struck 
his head violently and remained unconscious for some time. On 
recovering his senses the pain was found to have disappeared, but 
the muscles of the trunk and lower extremities were so rigid that 
he had to be carried to bed. During the night he experienced general 
malaise and an intense pain which radiated from the injured foot 
over the entire right leg ahd invaded the left to a less degree; he: 
also felt rigid all over, but particularly in the jaws, neck, back and 
lower extremities, the rigidity being most marked during an access 
of pain. To this was added a painful sense of constriction in the 
throat, with dysphagia. The next morning Barachini found the Doy 
in bed and presenting the tetanic facies, with risus sardonicus well 
marked. Trismus was so pronounced that it was only with the 
greatest difficulty that the handle of a teaspoon could be introduced 
between the teeth, and efforts at swallowing even small quantities of 
liquid increased the spasm of the face and neck muscles. The 
wounded foot showed only a small dirty-gray suppurating area. 

Barachini at once administered a subcutaneous injection, in the 
axillary region of the left chest, of 25 cm. of Tizzoni’s anti-tetanic 
serum, equivalent to 2,500,000 immunizing units, and prescribed 
a small amount of bromide and chloral. During the night the patient 
slept somewhat and had only three or four convulsive seizures; he 
succeeded, also, in swallowing liquids fairly easily. The next day the 
trismus was increased, but temperature, pulse and respirations had 
fallen. A second injection of an equal amount of the serum was 
given on the opposite side of the chest, but without result, and in 
the evening I ctg. of morphine was injected. The following day 
there was noticeable amelioration of all symptoms, with a further 
drop in pulse and temperature. No further use of the serum was 
made, but the bromide and chloral were given by the mouth on 
two occasions, and the bowels were moved with calomel and syrup 
of buckthorn. Six days after the onset of the tetanic symptoms a 
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very marked eruption oi urticaria was noticed over the sites of the 
serum injections, and this eruption gave rise to so much agitation on 
the part of the patient that the tetanic phenomena returned in a 
measure, but were controlled by a clyster containing 2 gm. of 
chloral. Three days later the boy left his bed completely well. Total 
duration of symptoms nine days. 

In discussing the case the author thinks the effect of the bromide 
and chloral to have been only minimal, and gives the credit for the 
cure entirely to the serum. He states, further, that his case is the 
sixth which has been treated with the serum at Pisa, and that the 
outcome in all has been successful. J. W. Courtney. 

103 Reciprocal Influence of Epilepsy and Pregnancy. 

Chambrelent (J’l de med. dc Bordeaux. Nov. 5, 1899), states that 
in 1884 Beraud published a thesis (Paris), in which he investigated 
this entire subject to date. He found notes in literature of some thir¬ 
ty cases of epileptic women who bore children. In one-half of this 
number the epileptic condition was benefited by pregnancy, the seiz¬ 
ures either being absent altogether or much lessened. In seven cases 
the state of pregnancy exerted no influence upon the course of the 
epilepsy, while in the remaining eight cases the latter was rendered 
decidedly worse. Since the date of Beraud’s thesis a number of cases 
have been reported, the most important series being that of Pinard, 
w'ho noted nine instances of improvement (including four of cessation) 
and two cases of negative result, but none which was worse during 
pregnancy. 

The combined statistics of Beraud and Pinard show improved, 24: 
stationary, 9; aggravated, 8. Chambrelent reports two cases, one be¬ 
ing much better (cessation), and one worse through pregnancy. Char- 
pentier records a case in which, during her first pregnancy, the wo¬ 
man became much worse, and during her second pregnancy she died 
of status epilepticus. Chambrelent regards it as impossible to give 
any reason as to why one case should improve and another grow worse 
on account of pregnancy. 

Epilepsy has no influence whatever upon the mother, and there is 
no record of an epileptic mother having aborted as a result of convul¬ 
sions during pregnancy. Even the author’s patient, who died of 
status after extreme convulsions, did not abort. In the case of the ef¬ 
fect of epilepsy upon the new born child, statistics are wanting, but it 
is evident that a very large proportion of children suffer from convul¬ 
sions a few hours after birth, while of this number many perish. Pos¬ 
sibly some relationship might be shown between cases which become 
worse from pregnancy and those who bear children who develop con¬ 
vulsions. Clark. 

104 Ein Fall von traumatischer periodischer Lahmung (A 
Case of Traumatic Periodic Paralysis). J. Donath (Wiener klin. 
Woch., 13, 1900, p. 36). 

No history of periodic paralysis in any member of the family, 
except in one case, was obtained. A woman of twenty-five years met 
with a severe accident, and three days later became suddenly paralyzed 
in her entire body. She had never previously had similar attacks. 
The attacks lasted from half an hour to eight days and were numer¬ 
ous, and when they were severe even the head could not be moved. 
Electrical reactions were lost during the paralysis. Occasionally the 
attacks were abortive. The occurrence of the attacks of paralysis for 
the first time after a trauma was remarkable in this case. Spiller. 


